
Yaretti 2210 - 2004 

Motor Yacht charter brief 
Yaretti 2210 motor yacht (22m / 72') is a semi-custom built charter yacht, launched in 
2004 in Italy.  The Yaretti shipyard, originally set up in Vienna, Austria in 1987, the 
shipyard is manufacturing three different models these days, all in co-operation with the 
Horizon shipyard, which counts as one of the biggest in the world.  The boat has three 
luxuriously appointed cabins, practical flybridge and lovely salon area.  

Yaretti 2210 is normally based in South Adriatic and is offering luxury crewed charters 
and holidays out of Split or Dubrovnik. Permanent crew of two, including a captain and 
hostess lady provide first class service on board for up to 6 guests. 

Thanks to her twin CATTERPILAR super yacht engines each providing a 1000hp she 
can cruise at 18kn comfortably, consuming only around 250L/H of fuel and reacing 
speeds of up to 22kn. Her best features are lovely design and presence, permanent 
managing team on board and excellent itineraries on option. 

Tip:  YARETTI 2210 provides great value for money thanks to good prices, enormous 
space and excellent location and itineraries. 

  True elegance at sea with Yaretti 2210… 



Details 

Technical data 

   

Model Yarreti 2210
Type Motor Yacht
Shipyard Yarreti
Length 22,1 m
Width 5,68 m
Draft 1,80 m
Cabins 3 + crew
Toilets 3 + crew
Guests sleeping 6
Guest cruising N/A
Crew 2
Cruising speed 18 knots
Max. speed 22 knots
Engine 2 x 1000HP Catepillar C18
Fuel tank 4600 L
Water tank 1600 L
Displacement 42000,00 Kg
Location Split, Croatia



Equipment 

  Deck equipment 
Bimini top, Cockpit cushions, Sun deck, Swimming ladder, Fenders, Cockpit table, Deck 
shower, Electric anchor winch, Dinghy with outboard engine 

Navigation equipment 
GPS Plotter, Bowthruster, Sternthruster, Radar, VHF radiostation, Depth gauge, 
Compass, Autopilot, Nautical sea charts and nautical guide 

Electrical equipment 
Generator, Radio/CD player, Air conditioning, Icemaker, Watermaker, TV/DVD, Battery 
charger, Heating 

Interior equipment 
Towels, Hot water, Bed linen 

Gallery equipment 
Doublebowl sink, Grill on fly bridge, Ceramic hob, Dishes, Oven, Electric fridge 

Safety equipment 
Liferaft, Lifejackets, First aid kit, Firefighting system, Bilge pump, Safety harness, 
Pyrotechnical equipment 



Prices & other costs 

Prices week 

- In price included: tax, skipper and hostess service. 
- In price not included: fuel, food for skipper and hostess, beverages, mooring and 

harbor fees, other expenses not included in Charter Fee.  
- The vessel is provided with a full tank of fuel and must be returned accordingly. 

Prices day 

- Day rent is possible, only last minute booking 
- In price included: tax, skipper service, fuel (2 hours navigation in light speed cca 10 

knots) and tourist tax. 
- In price not included: food and beverage, berths. 

Reservation 
- Guest need to pay 50% upon booking, 50% five weeks before charter period. 
- Guest also can pay full amount for reservation. 

 01.01.   -  18.06. 14 000,00 €
 18.06.   -  09.07.  16 900,00 €
 09.07.  -  20.08.  18 900,00 €
 20.08.  -  31.12.  16 900,00 €

 01.01.   -  18.06. 3 000,00 €
 18.06.   -  09.07.  3 000,00 €
 09.07.  -  20.08.  3 000,00 €
 20.08.  -  31.12.  3 000,00 €



Check-in/Check-out 

- Multi day rentals span from 15:00 on the first day until 09:00 on the last day of the 
rental period. If the boat is rental saturday to saturday return to the Marina is friday 
at 18:00 o’clock. 

- Daily rentals span from 9:00 - 18:00 o’clock. 

Additional service 

Additional equipment 

Check In           15:00 o'clock             
Check Out 09:00 o'clock

Transit log / final cleaning 300 € per booking (week)
APA deposit 5000.00 € 
Tourist tax         9 € per person (week)
Extra towel set 4 € per person
Pets on board - cleaning 100.00 € per booking
Early check in (13:00) 100.00 € per booking

Big Tender Rib on request
Jet Ski 800 € per week 
Tube ring 100 € per week 
Junior - Water ski  100 € per week 
Adults - Water ski 120 € per week 
Wakeboard 120 € per week 
Snorkeling gear 80 € per week 
Stend Up Paddle 120 € per week 


